Timetable for recyclables/garbage collection - Fiscal year 2021 –

Areas

*Kuwa-machi, *Ebisu-machi
*Ike-machi, *Teppo-machi

①

Note: Please add "Ueno" to the
name of each area marked with *

②

*Atago-machi, *Yorozu-machi,
Kiko-cho, Yahata-cho

Food scraps (leftover food, vegetable skins,
etc.), used tea leaves, shells, paper diapers,
cotton work gloves, waste pieces from
cutting cloth, strings (Cut to under 50cm in
length.), dirty paper, photos, aluminum foil,
etc.

Unburnables (Recyclables)
Hard-plastic/
Leather items
Hard-plastic items
CDs, plastic buckets,
wash-basins,
plastic hangers,
etc.

Garbage separation

Leather/vinyl items
Shoes, bags, rubber
hoses, etc.

Bedding, carpets
Floor cushions,
curtains, blankets,
mats, etc.
※Fold and bind with
※Never dispose of metals, etc. with burnable
string.
garbage.

Other

Plastic containers/
Packaging

Paper/Cloth
Paper

Cups, packs,
trays

Bottles
Beverage bottles

Newspapers,
Juice bottles, alcoholic
magazines,
beverage bottles, etc.
cardboard,
※Return “returnable” bottles to
paper cartons, etc.
the store you purchased
Separate by type
them from.
and bind with string.

Plastic bags,
kitchen wrap

Food/drink bottles
Instant coffee bottles,
※When disposing of jam bottles, etc.
shredded paper,
Seasoning bottles
always
Soy sauce bottles,
double-bag.
salt bottles, etc.

Caps, nets,
cushioning materials

Plastic nets to pack fruits
or vegetables.
Styrofoam for
Cloth
※Dispose of broken glass
cushioning.
Clothes,
bottles etc. as “landfill
※If the item is difficult to clean, deposit sheets, towels, etc.
waste”.
items with “burnable garbage”.
※Blankets should
be put out on the ※Separate into colorless
transparent bottles and
same day as
Plastic bottles
colored bottles, and directly
“hard-plastic/
※If the item is difficult
put in collection containers.
leather
items”.
to clean, deposit items with
(These can only be filled up
“hard-plastic/leather items”.
to two-thirds of their
capacity.)

※If possible, dispose of food scraps at home. Trimmed branches,
(If this is impossible, please drain it well
wood pieces, dirty
before putting in with burnable garbage.)
styrofoam box, etc.
※Remove metal parts.
※Make sure that all items
are shorter than 50cm.
Dispose of in the designated Iga
※Dispose of items other
City garbage bags.
※Always dispose
than bedding, blankets,
of in garbage bags.
carpets and trimmed
branches in garbage bags.

Tuesdays/Fridays

※Used oil collection dates differ depending on
whether your area is in group ①,②or③.

Kume-cho, Morita-cho,

③ Yokodai, Shijuku-cho, Tonya-machi

Burnables
Burnable garbage

上野 D 英語

April 1st, 2021 to March 31st, 2022

※For cloth, dispose ※Remove caps and rinse.
of in garbage
bags.

1/week

1/month

PET
bottles

Metals
Small electrical
appliances
Irons, vacuum bottles, hair
dryer, rice cookers, electric
heaters, radio cassette
recorders, etc.
※Always remove batteries.

Kitchen knives,
scissors
Put into cans or wrap in
thick paper and indicate
they are
“キケン”(KIKEN:dangerous).

Metal items
Pots,
frying pans, etc.

Other
Umbrellas, electric cords,
steel cans, electric
blankets, etc.

Aluminum
cans

Beverage bottles

Beverage cans Used oil collection

Tea bottles, soda
bottles, alcoholic
beverage bottles,
etc.

Soda cans,
alcoholic
beverage cans,
tea cans, etc.

Specified
seasoning
bottles

※Dispose of items other
than umbrellas and plant
supports in garbage bags.

1/month

1/month

1/month

1/month

1/month

22

7

12

19

26

8

8

15

5

5

May

7,11,14,18,21,25,28

27

12

19

24

31

13

13

17

10

10

June 1,4,8,11,15,18,22,25,29

24

9

16

21

28

10

10

14

3

3

July

29

7

14

28

8

8

15

5

5

Aug. 3,6,11(Wed.),13,17,20,24,27,31

26

4

10

16

23

12

12

19

2

2

Sept. 3,7,10,14,17,22(Wed.),28

24

1

6

13

27

8

8

16

2

2

7

7

14

4

4

4

4

15

8

8

1

1

13

6

6

4

4

20

13

13

2

2

14

3

3

9

9

14

3

3

21

6

13

18

25

Nov.

2,5,9,12,16,19,24(Wed.),26,30

18

1

10

17

22

Dec. 3,7,10,14,17,21,24,28,30(Thu.)

23

8

15

22

Jan.

27

6

11

19

Feb. 1,4,8,10(Thu.),15,18,22,25

28

7

16

21

Mar.

31

2

7

16

Taking to a disposal plant

1,5,8,12,15,19,22,26,29

5(Wed.),7,12(Wed.),14,18,21,25,28

1,4,8,11,15,18,23(Wed.),25,29

Type of garbage

Disposal plant / TEL

Burnables
Unburnables (Recyclables)

Sakura Recycle Center

※Separate garbage by type before
taking to a disposal plant.

TEL: 0595-20-9272

Funenbutsu Shori-jo

Unburnables (Landfill)
Soil, sand, roofing tiles, bricks,
waste concrete, etc.

Requesting a chargeable oversized
household waste collection

3547-13 Hatta, Iga City

4631 Nishi-Takakura, Iga City

TEL: 0595-23-8991

24

22

29

31

28

Fee (per disposal)

Service hours / holiday break

・50kg or under: ¥500
・Over 50kg:
¥500 plus a charge of ¥500
for every additional 50kg

・Monday to Saturday 9am to 4:30pm.
・Closed on Sundays, national holidays and the year-end
and New Year holidays (December 31 to January 3).
【Holiday operating schedule】
First Sunday of even-numbered months: April 4th, June 6th,
August 1st, October 3rd, December 5th, February 6th
All garbage brought directly to the plant must have come from
volunteer activities or household.

Fees are calculated by multiplying the
maximum capacity of the vehicle that carries
the garbage into the plant at 500 yen (per 100
kg). However, amounts less than 100 kg are
regarded as 100 kg.

・Monday to Friday 9am to 4pm.
・Closed on Saturdays, Sundays, national holidays and
the year-end and New Year holidays (December 29 to
January 3).

IGA HOKUBU SODAI GOMI UKETSUKE CENTER TEL: 0595-20-1255
●200 yen per item (up to 5 items per booking)
●Service hours: Monday to Friday 8:30am to 5pm. ※Closed on Saturdays, Sundays, national holidays and the year-end and New Year holidays (from Dec. 29th to Jan. 3rd.)

Landfill waste
Hazardous products

Gas cartridges for table top
cookers, spray cans,
lighters, etc.
※These items must be emptied.
※Always dispose
Vegetable cooking oil of in garbage bags.
Salad oil, olive oil,
Tapes
sesame oil, etc.
Video tapes, cassette tapes, etc.

※Even though a
can is made of
aluminum, if it is
not a beverage
can, it should be
※Remove impurities.
※Do not put in bags,
separated as
etc. but directly put
“Metal”.
in collection nets at
Dispose of in
collection sites. (The ※Rinse and
designated collection
always
dispose
net can only be filled
containers.
of
in
garbage
up to two-thirds of its
bags.
Do
not
capacity.)
crush cans
※Remove caps and
before disposal.
labels, and rinse out
the bottle.

2,6,9,13,16,20,23,27,30

Oct.

dates differ depending
on whether your area is
in group ①, ② or ③
above.

Soy sauce bottles,
mirin or sweet sake
bottles, etc.

Apr.

2,6,9,13,16,20,27,30

Used cooking oil

①

※Cassette or video tapes should
not be disassembled, and they
should be put in garbage bags
as-is.

Glass, ceramics,
dry batteries
Ceramics, glass products, dry
batteries, bulbs, etc.

Garbage separation

Let’s Reduce our Waste!
Let’s Recycle!

Other
Disposable pocket body warmers,
broken bottles, etc.
※Put directly in collection
containers. (These can only be
filled up to two-thirds of their
capacity.)

4 / year
②
③

Odd-numbered months

Apr.

8
13

20

May
June

10
8

21

Aug.

12
8

July

9

Sept.
Oct.

7
4

11

Nov.
Dec.

1
4

17

Feb.

2
9

Jan.

17

Mar.

★For all types of garbage other than burnable, please use transparent or white, semi-transparent
bags of 45 liters or less.
★Disposal of garbage from business activities (including agricultural business) is the responsibility
of the business owner. 【These items should not be disposed of at collection sites.】
★Have items such as tires, batteries, automobile parts, fire extinguishers, waste construction and
demolition material disposed of by the stores you purchased them from or by waste disposal
companies.
★Refrigerators, freezers, washing machines, clothes driers, air conditioners, TV sets, motorcycles,
etc. are not collected by the city.
【Please dispose of these items according to their respective rules.】
◎Please make sure to dispose of garbage between 7am and 8am on collection days at the
designated collection sites.《Separate garbage at the site according to the garbage separation rules》
Inquiries regarding garbage disposal and disposal plants:

Iga City Hall’s

Sakura Recycle Center

(waste collection) Sakura Recycle Center
Waste Management Section

Haikibutsu-taisaku Ka

TEL: 0595-20-9272
TEL: 0595-20-9170
TEL: 0595-20-1050

